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Delta Rag
A non-profit organization dedicated to the education,
preservation, and promotion of Traditional Jazz

Live Dixieland in Stockton
The first Sunday of the month, noon until 5:00 pm, Elks Lodge, 8900 Thornton Road

CELL BLOCK 7 IS FEATURED IN MAY

This may be the most popular band with
SJDJS members. In fact some of our mem-
bers found us because of CB7.

The band favors the West Coast tradi-
tional jazz sound of Lu Watters and others.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3

You  will enjoy their great sound, and var-
ied repertoire. (That’s French for “tune
list.”)

By doubling their talents on the three
double bell euphoniums, Cell Block Seven
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SJDJS 2013 OFFICERS
President................. ......Dick Lockwood

richlock@volcano.net
Past President.....................................Larry Tyrell

VP/Music Director.. ................Bill Sharp

A1tradtrmpt@att.net
Secretary................. .Barbara Baughman

Treasurer.................. ..............Geri Eckert
Geri_eckert@yahoo.com

Promotional Mgr...................................Nora Dale
Equipment Mgr............................Marty Hofheinz
Member at Large........................Frank Lindskoog
Member at Large.......................Kerry Lockwood
Historian.............................................Larry Tyrell
Delta Rag Editor...... ...........Billie Ricker

 
   Delta Rag email................. ricker@dishmail.net
   Delta Rag contributors…. Dick Lockwood,
Bill Sharp, Dave Tygett.

VOLUNTEERS
Admission desk coordinator.........Judy Griffiths
Adm. desk Volunteers...............................
Mary Jane Gill,  Beverly Martin, Tony &
Delores Moreira, Edie Sanchez,  Kathryn
Clardy, Alice Hannan, Judy Griffiths.
Raffle chairman....................................Dave Tygett
Webmistress.............................Kerry Lockwood

http://www.sanjoaquindixielandjazz.org

The DELTA RAG is published monthly by
the San Joaquin Dixieland Jazz Society, at Wal-
lace, CA.

Please address mail to: Billie Ricker,  PO
Box 14, Wallace, CA 95254.
 The deadline for material to be published is
the day of the session preceding the issue date.

ADVERTISING RATES
Full page........................ $50
Half page.......................$25
Business card size..........$10

Business card size is $100 for 1 year

The April income was $651. Ex-
penses came to $950.

The Board has agreed to allow Elks
members in the Poolside Lounge (for-
merly Tailgate room) bar area to watch
sports events on the TV. They say the
sound will be off, and we can have mu-
sic and dancing in there as usual. This
will be on a 2 month trial basis.

We will donate $700 to be split be-
tween the 7 Take Two band members
attending camp this year. This money
comes from our Youth account, which is
not being replenished much by dona-
tions.

BOARD SPLINTERS

EDITOR’S SPOT
 There will be a Business Meet-

ing at the May session.  The Board is
very interested in any comments you
may have regarding the club. If you have
an idea for increasing the attendance, by
all means, share your idea. Even if it is
impractical, maybe it could be modified.
Go ahead. Share your idea, complaint or
suggestion. The Board would love to
hear from you.

 Think Mother’s day! Bring your
mother to SJDJS May 5th, or tell your
offspring you want them to come with you.
They may enjoy it. And I know you will.

The Board of Directors meets the Thurs-
day following the Sessions, at 1:30 at the Elks
Lodge. Members are welcome.
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Spring is here and
summer is just around the
corner. The pine and fir trees
are dusting everything here
on Lockwood Mountain in a
beautiful chartreuse color.
Pass the Kleenex please.

Our April Session was filled with music
and dancing. We had a small but
appreciative audience. See Vice President
Bill Sharp’s music review elsewhere in this
paper.

At our May 5th Session we are bringing
in the Cell Block Seven for our listening and
dancing pleasure.   Bob Romans, et al., have
been mainstays of the SJDJS since our early
days. This is an immensely popular local
band. The day promises to be one of high
enjoyment. We hope to see all of you there.
    At our April Board of Directors meeting
there was a great deal of discussion on the
low attendance figures that we have
experienced for the past several months.
We look towards the appearance of the Cell
Block Seven as a real test of the local and
regional interest in Traditional Jazz.

I believe one of the keys to increasing
our attendance is to attract jazz fans from
other clubs in the area. It is the task of each
member of the SJDJS to get the word out.
Invite that friend, neighbor and relative to
our Session. They will not be disappointed
in our friendly and welcoming Society.
Any member of the Board can provide your
guests with a one-time “Get in Free” pass.

PRESIDENT’S LITTER
By Dick Lockwood

is able to produce some very different
sounds. You’ll be dancing to some smooth
and mellow blues, and twirling your para-
sols to exciting marches. You have to hear
them to believe them!

The leader of the band is a kind of
super-hero of SJDJS. The lofty status of
“Honorary Life Member” was bestowed on
Bob in recognition of the wonderful work
he did teaching many Youth Dixieland Jazz
Bands. SJDJS was ably represented by
these bands at many festivals and pizza par-
lors.

Here’s the list of inmates
Bob Romans- leader, cornet, double bell

euphonium
Bob Sakoi- cornet, dbl bell euphonium
Pete Main- clarinet, duck call, sax
Jim Maihack- trombone, double bell

euphonium, vocals
Tom Downs- tuba
Daryl Hosick- piano
Coleman Sholl- drums
Jack Convery- banjo, vocals

CELL BLOCK 7

I look forward to seeing you in May at
the next session of the SJDJS.
Whoopeeee!!!!  Bob Romans and the Cell
Block Seven.   You don’t want to miss this
one!

Dick Lockwood, aka el Jefe
PS:   I was saddened to learn of the passing
of Don Burch.   Don was truly the epitome
of the Jazz Fan.   His smiling face and
cheerful attitude will not be forgotten.

PRESIDENT, continued
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berta and I both took
flying lessons, but
didn’t get a pilot’s li-

cense. We were afraid our husbands would
buy another plane. (I’m just kidding, Cliff.)

We haven’t seen Bob Allenby for a
while. Hope everything is okey dokey with
him. And where is Kathy Felkins? She is
really over due. What’s up, Kathy?

Cecil Rendon & Joyce Garlough are
a pleasure to watch on the dance floor, and
both were dressed for the occasion.

Thanks to the Tygetts for bringing
parasols every month, we have been hav-
ing a great turnout of strutters. But, pay
attention now; Dave & Marlena won’t be
here next month, so if you have a parasol,
don’t forget to bring it. And if you have 3,
bring all 3 and share. I’m sure the CB7 will
get us in the mood to strut with or without
parasols. Remember the Maxine cartoon
where she said, “I think my stuff got up
and strutted off without me?”

I have such sad news. We have lost
long time member, Don Burch. He and
Joy have supported the club with dona-
tions and with their up-beat presence for
many years. We send condolences to Joy.
She is staying with her daughter, who must
be such a blessing to her in her grief.

HEARD BETWEEN SETS
By Billie Ricker

My day started
with a super-size
smile. In fact, 2 of
them. Beverly Martin is back from more
time in a hospital than she ever wanted to
see. But whatever else they did to her, her
beautiful smile is intact. Her picture is on
page 7, with Audrey & Larry. I think of
them as the “virtuous” ones. They can tell
you why. And then I got a hug from Geri
Eckert, who has returned from touring
Italy. Oh, what a wonderful time she had.
She said she was traveling with her daugh-
ter, so even when they were lost, “which
was a lot,” it was wonderful. Yes, I can
believe that. But if anyone knows how to
enjoy herself, it is Geri. Right?

I wonder if we could pay Nancy Kreis
to come every month and be our cheer
leader. She is so vivacious, she reminds me
of VJ Jackson, one of our earliest Honor-
ary Life Members. VJ knew how to light
up a room, just as Nancy does. Nancy can
also bring you to tears when she plays Si Tu
Vois Ma Mere on the clarinet. (Boy if I
spelled that right it’s a miracle. My spell
checker doesn’t spell French.)

I saw bassist Ray Farley smile today
for the first time. I mean I saw it for the first
time, not that he smiled for the first time.
He was smiling at fellow musicians. That
explains it.

Edie Sanchez reminded me of the time
she ran into us in Oregon at a jazz festival.
It’s a small world for jazz festival follow-
ers. That was years ago when we seldom
missed a festival. I also did some reminisc-
ing with Roberta Conrad. We both did a
lot of traveling in Bonanza airplanes. Ro-
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The guest
band, Mix And
Match, at the
April meeting
sure was a
bunch of mixed

up fellers —but in a good way, as they
mixed the ages on stage into a conglomer-
ation that stirred the dancing spirits into
action.  Them youngin's done good!!

Blockheads—Remember how the fol-
lowers of the Greatful Dead were called
Deadheads?  Well, hopefully the hall will
be crowded with “Blockheads” for the
next event at the Elks Lodge on Sunday
May 5th, as followers of Cell Block Seven
fill up the place.

They've been around long enough (I
dare not mention how long —Wasn't Ted-
dy Roosevelt President?) that there
should even be a drink named after them:
“The Cell Block Seven.”  But what
should be in it is the question.  Obviously
it should be something with plenty of kick
and something that puts you on the floor
( … as in dancing, right?). What do you
think should be in a concoction called a
Cell Block Seven?

The winner at the May meeting will
win a set of raffle tickets.

COME BE A BLOCKHEAD !  !  !  If
you're not one, you will be by the time
Cell Block finishes the first set.

P.S. Bob Romans said that for the
drink named Cell Block Seven there
should be seven shots of high-proof any-
thing, plus a splash of mixer….

  MUSIC SOLICITOR’S COLUMN
By Bill Sharp

Please have your 2013
 membership card ready to show
 at the door.
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SUPPORT LIVE DIXIELAND
1st Sunday: San Joaquin Dixieland Jazz
Soc. Elks Lodge, 8900 Thornton Rd.,
Stockton. May 5, Cell Block 7.
2nd Sunday: Sacramento Traditional
Jazz Soc. Dante Club.
3rd Sunday: Modesto Traditional Jazz
Soc.   Clarion Inn, 1612 Sisk Rd.
1st & 3rd Tuesday evening 6:30 to 8:30:
Cell Block 7 playing at Royce’s Bar BQ,
just off Hwy 99 @ Eight Mile.
Saturday, April 27, 11 am to 6 pm: Mother-
lode 35th annual Hot Jazz Party! Downtown
Jackson. see Ad on page 5.

ATTENTION FRIENDS
 If you know of someone who is ill or in
need of cheering up and would like their
name on the Sunsh e phone
Marlena Tygett at .

IN NEED OF SUNSHINE
Joy Burch

In Memory
of

Don Burch

Bob Romans
Cell Block 7 Leader, Cornet,

Double Bell Euphonium
1617 Lakeshore Drive
Lodi, California, 95242
cellblk7@comcast.net

Cell 209-747-1148

A DONATION IN MEMORY OF

DON BURCH

WAS RECEIVED FROM

GERRY & JJ COX

MARGIE RAMIREZ & ALBERT GALAVIZ
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BEVERLY MARTIN, AUDREY GULICK, AND
LARRY ALLDRIDGE

Wine, wine and
more wine summarizes
the raffle this month.
There were six bottles
of wine and one of ale.
The lucky wine win-
ners were Albert Gala-
viz, Lester Orr, Irv Glandon, Bob
Breckenridge, Barbara Baughman,
and me. The ale went to August Al-
buquerque.

Elinor Hackett won the orchid,
and Ruth Grijalva got the tulips.
Ellie Buhlert made a special boa that
went around Nancy Kreis’s neck.
Ellie also donated a pass for the
Jackson Jazz Party on April 27th
worth $20. Lester Orr won that.
Thanks to Larry Tyrell for his great
job in selecting raffle prizes. Thanks
to all ticket buyers, who brought in
$103 this month.

RAFFLE RAMBLE
By Dave Tygett



2013 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Membership includes the Delta Rag and a

reduced admission* at our monthly sessions. Send
check payable to SJDJS to P.O. Box 4746, Stock-
ton, CA 95204-0746.
Name(s)
Address
City, State, Zip
Phone
E-mail

$25 Single annual membership
$40 Couple (2 cards 1 address)

  $100 each Sustaining membership
  Extra $6 for First Class postage
  Delta Rag only (No membership) $8.00

*ADMISSION
Member = $8.00, Non-Member = $12.00
Sustaining Member = Free
Gold Card/Musician and Spouse = No charge
Student with current Student Body card = $2.

NON-PROFIT
ORGANIZATION

U.S. POSTAGE
PAID

PERMIT NO. 181
STOCKTON, CA

SAN JOAQUIN
DIXIELAND

JAZZ SOCIETY

P.O. BOX 4746
STOCKTON, CA 95204

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

2013 CALENDAR
May 5: Cell Block 7

June 2: Flying Eagles

July 7:  Mission Gold Jazz Band

Aug. 4: Art Bregante and his

Orchestra

www.stocktondixielandjazz.org




